Introduction
Surfactant-metal complexes have received a sustained level of attention [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] due to their relevance in various redox processes in the biological system and are promising agents as anthelmintics 7 , antiparasitics 8 , antibiotics 9 and because of their multiple applications in fields such as medicine 10 , magnetic resonance imaging 11 and drug delivery 12 . Surfactantmetal complexes with chelating ligands are of interest for metallobiomolecules in the search for appropriate systems for binding and activating simple molecules, catalysis and magnetic interactions 2, 13 . Surfactant-metal complexes are a special type of surfactants, where a coordination complex acts as the surfactant. In these surfactants, the metal complex containing the central metal ion with its primary coordination sphere acting as the head group and the hydrophobic part of one or more ligands acts as the tail. Like other wellknown surfactants, these metallosurfactants also form micelles at a specific concentration called critical micelle concentration (CMC) in aqueous solution. †Presented to the National Conference on Chemistry Solutions at SRM University, India
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There are some reports [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] on the synthesis, isolation and characterization of surfactanttransition metal complexes. Jaeger et al. have reported the synthesis of cleavable doublechain surfactant cobalt(III) complexes 14 . Viscardi et al. studied the synthesis, surface and antimicrobial properties of novel cationic surfactants named gluco-pyridinium surfactants. Here the glucose moiety was inserted in to the surfactant molecule, thus modifying the head group polarity 20 . Wanles have reported the surface properties of cationic cage surfactant which consisted of a macrocyclic hexamine cage surrounding a cobalt(III) ion and a branched hydrocarbon tail and also the aggregation behaviour of this complex surfactant was determined using the law of mass action and assuming a constant degree of counterion binding to the micelle 21 . Fallis et al. have studied the synthesis and characterization of novel Ni(II) and Cu(II) based surfactants and also the solid state and solution behaviour of novel transition metal containing surfactants which have been determined by x-ray crystallography 22 . Hafiz et al. have reported the synthesis and characterization of some cationic surfactants. The physical properties of the synthesized surfactants including electrical conductivity, critical micelle concentration of and the degree of ionization of the micelle(β) were studied 23 .
A characteristic feature of transition metals is their ability to form complexes with a variety of neutral molecules such as bipyridine (bpy) and phenanthroline (phen). These are widely used as a classical N,N -bidentate ligand to prepare mixed-ligand complexes in coordination chemistry. Metal complexes of bipyridine and phenanthroline chelators are of great interest since they exhibit numerous biological properties such as antitumor, anticandida and antibacterial activity [24] [25] [26] . At the same time, metal complex bearing ethylenediamine have also been interest because in the classical antitumor agent cisplatinum, one of the ligands must be a N-donor and posses at least one hydrogen atom attached to the nitrogen 27 .
Cobalt(III) complexes, by virtue of their abundance and diversity, have played a fundamental role in our understanding of the structural, spectroscopic and electrochemical properties of coordination compounds. We have been interested in the synthesis and micelle forming properties of cobalt(III) complexes containing lipophilic ligands for a long time [28] [29] [30] . As in biology, such compounds may exhibit novel physical and chemical properties with interesting and useful associated applications.
Because of great effort and success in the study of metallosurfactants of cobalt(III) complexes, such complexes have attracted much attention due to their interesting properties and the relative simplicity of their synthesis. In this article we report the synthesis, characterization and determination of CMC values of some surfactant-cobalt(III) complexes. Also we have reported the antibacterial and antifungal activities of these surfactantcobalt(III) complexes against certain human pathogenic microorganisms.
Experimental
All the reagents were of analytical grade (Aldrich and Merck). Ultra pure water obtained by deionising distilled water using a milli-Q reagent grade water system was used for the preparative work and to make up solutions for all physical measurements.
Microorganisms
The All the test bacteria were grown in nutrient agar medium and incubated at 37±1 °C for 24-48 h followed by frequent subculture to fresh (Nutrient broth) medium and were used as test bacteria. All the test fungal cultures grown into potato dextrose agar (PDA) medium, incubated at 25 ±1 °C for 72 h followed by periodic sub culturing to fresh mycological broth medium and were used as test fungus. All the media and standard disks were purchased from Hi-Media (Mumbai, India). The test cultures were obtained from NCIM and MTCC.
Methods
Absorbtion spectra were recorded on a UV-VIS-NIR cary 300 spectrophotometer using cuvettes of 1 cm path length, FT-IR spectra were recorded on a FT-IR spectrofluorimeter with samples prepared as KBr pellets.
1 H and 13 C NMR spectra were recorded on a BRUKER 400 MHz Spectrometer using DMSO as solvent. Conductivity studies were done in aqueous solutions of the complexes with an Elico conductivity bridge type CM 82 and a dip-type cell with a cell constant of 1.0.
Synthesis of double chain surfactant-cobalt(III) complexes
The surfactant-cobalt(III) complexes of the present study were prepared as given below using a method similar to the same type of complexes reported in the literature as well as in our previous work 8, 30 .
To a solution of appropriate amount of cis-[Co(X) 2 (Cl) 2 ]Cl where X= ethylenediamine or 2,2' bipyridyl or 1,10-phenanthroline and cis-α-[Co(trien)(Cl) 2 ]Cl (trien: triethylene-tetramine) was dissolved in water. To this solution a slightly more than the calculated amount of tetradecylamine in ethanol was added drop by drop over a period of 30 min. The mixture was set aside at room temperature for 2 days until no further colour change was observed. Afterwards a saturated solution of sodium perchlorate in very dilute perchloric acid was added. Slowly a pasty solid mass separates out and it was filtered off and washed with alcohol followed by acetone and dried over air. The semi-dried solid was further dried in a drying pistol over fused calcium chloride and stored in a vacuum desiccators. The structures of the phenanthroline, bipyridine containing surfactant-cobalt(III) complexes are shown in Scheme 1. 
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Determination of critical micelle concentration
The CMC values of the complexes were determined conductometrically using a specific conductivity meter. The conductivity cell was calibrated with KCl solutions in the appropriate concentration range. The cell constant was calculated using molar conductivity data for KCl 31 . Various concentrations of surfactant-cobalt(III) complexes were prepared in the concentration range 10 -5 -10 -1 mol dm -3 in aqueous solution. The conductivity of these solutions was measured at 298, 308 and 318 K. the temperature of the thermostat was maintained constant to within ±0.01 K. The conductance was measured after thorough mixing and temperature equilibrating at each dilution. The establishment of equilibrium was checked by taking a series of readings after 15 min until no significant change occurred.
Microbial assay / testing of antimicrobial activity
The in vitro antimicrobial screening of the surfactant-cobalt(III) complexes were tested for the microbial sensitivity to antibiotics is commonly tested using a disk diffusion test, employing antibiotic impregnated disks 32 . A similar test with sample laden disks was used in this study. The test solutions were prepared in sterile triple distilled water. This method was used to evaluate in vitro antibacterial and antifungal activity of test sample against certain human pathogenic microorganisms on Muller Hinton Agar (MHA) and Potato dextrose agar (PDA), respectively. The agar solution was sterilized by autoclaving at 15 lbs pressure at 121 o C for 15 min. Then nearly 20 mL of the medium was added into each sterilized Petri dish and allow to solidifying. After solidification of agar medium, 200 µL of (24 h fresh inoculum) test organisms were spread throughout the Petri dishes uniformly with a sterile glass spreader. To each disc the test samples were added with a sterile micropipette. 10 µL of test solution of different concentrations were poured in each disk in three dishes. Each such dish contained two different concentrations (0.001 g / disk) of test samples. The same process carried with all the five samples. The test sample coated disks (6-mm diameter) were placed in each dish by a sterilized forceps. One separate dish was used for control study by taking sterile triple distilled water only, without test sample. The dishes were rapped well by a paraffin film to seal them. The entire handling was done inside the laminar hood in front of a flame of a spirit lamp. The plates were incubated at 37±1 °C for 24-48 h (for bacteria) and 25±1 °C for 72 h (for fungus). After incubation, the zone of inhibition was measured with Antibiotic Zone Scale -C and less than 10 mm zone was measured with ordinary ruler. The assays were performed in triplicate and the average values are presented. Penicillin G (10 mcg/disk -for bacteria) and Itraconazole (10 mg/disk -for fungus) antibiotic disk was used as positive control. The solvent (without sample) coated disk was used as negative control.
Results and Discussion
Spectroscopic characterization
The Infra red spectrum was used for the assignment of the geometrical configuration of the complexes. Several workers 33, 34 have employed the NH 2 deformation mode in the 1700-1500 cm -1 region, CH 2 rocking mode in the 900-850 cm -1 region and Co-N stretching mode in the 610-500 cm -1 region to distinguish between cis and trans isomers. Baldwin 33 suggested that the cis isomers always show two peaks, whereas trans isomers usually have only one. Hughes and Mcwhinnie 34 studied the IR absorption spectra of several bis(ethylenediamine complexes) and obtained a peak in 610-500 cm -1 , where Co-N stretching mode of chelate ring is occur. Trans isomers had not more than three strong Chem Sci Trans., 2013, 2(S1), S157-S166 S161 bands, but cis isomers have four and also occur as shoulders. Because of lower symmetry, the cis isomers show two bands for the NH 2 deformation, two bands for the NH2 wagging modes and two bands for CH 2 37 studied the infrared spectra of several bipyridyl (bpy) and phenanthroline (phen) complexes. They observed that the spectral shape of the bpy and phen complexes were quite similar, taking into account the similarity of both ligands. The IR bands δ(C-H)853 cm -1 , 737 cm -1 observed for phenanthroline are red shifted to 844 and 714 cm -1 in the surfactantcobalt(III)-phenanthroline complex. This shift can be explained by the fact that the nitrogen atoms of phennathroline donate a pair of electrons each to the central cobalt metal forming a coordinate covalent bond 38 . It is also confirmed by the shift of ν(C-N) of phenathroline from about 1670 cm -1 and the free ligand to 1630 cm -1 after coordination 39 . The spectra of bipyridine complexes in general are less complicated than those of the phen complexes. Only three bands are present, one near 760 cm -1 ascribed to out of plane bending of ring hydrogens and one near 1450 cm -1 which is probably a ring frequency, and a ring frequency near 160 cm -1 for all the surfactant-cobalt(III) complexes, the bands exhibit around 2925 cm -1 and 2853 cm -1 can be assigned to C-H asymmetric and symmetric stretching vibration of aliphatic CH 2 of undecylamine. Perchlorate bands at ca.1100 and 620 cm -1 belong to an ionic species that is the counter-ion is not involved in the cobalt-ligand coordination 40 . The IR spectroscopic data therefore clearly indicate a cisconfiguration for the surfactant-cobalt(III) complexes.
In the 1 H NMR spectrum of cis-[Co(en) 2 (C 11 H 23 NH 2 ) 2 ](ClO 4 ) 3 (1) complex, due to the lower symmetry, methylene protons of ethylenediamine show a more complex absorption around 2.1-2.9 ppm. The methylene protons of the long chain moiety (tetradecylamine) give rise to a multiplet usually at 1.2-1.8 ppm, whereas the terminal methyl group of the hydrocarbon chain substituent gives a triplet around 0.85 ppm. (4) complexes, the aromatic protons appear in the region 7-10 ppm and assigned in a manner similar to the case of their respective paranet complexes 41, 42 . The protons of long chain moiety (tetradecylamine) appear in the same region like surfactant-cobalt(III)-ethylenediamine and triethylenetetramine complexes. 
CMC determination
The CMC values were computed from the slope of [Co(III)] versus specific conductance data. The complex concentration at which the micellization starts was evident from the change in the S162 Chem Sci Trans., 2013, 2(S1), S157-S166 slope of the plot; that particular concentration is the CMC under the experimental conditions. The CMC values were determined at three different temperatures (298, 308 and 318 K). At all temperatures a break in the conductance versus concentration plots, characteristic of micelle formation, was observed. The CMC values were determined by fitting the data points above and below the break to y = mx + c and solving the two equations simultaneously to obtain the point of intersection. Least squares analysis was employed and correlation coefficients were greater than 0.98 in all cases. Conductivity measurements at three different temperatures were repeated three times and the accuracy of the CMC values was found within ±3% error. Figure 1 illustrates the plot for cis-[Co(en) 2 
in aqueous solution
This behavior may be related to two competitive effects. Firstly, a temperature increase causes a decrease in hydration in the hydrophilic group, which favors micellization. Secondly, a temperature increase also disrupts the water surrounding the hydrophobic group and this retards micellization. The relative magnitude of these two opposing effects will determine CMC behavior. The structures of the complex before and after CMC are shown in Scheme 2.
below cmc(low conc) above cmc(high conc)
-Surfactant-cobalt(III) complex ions Scheme 2. The structures of the complex before and after CMC Griffiths et al. have reported 43 the CMC values of the 1,4,7,10 tetraazacyclododecane and 1,4,7 triazacyclononane derivatives. In these derivatives a small difference in the head group structure have a large effects on the CMC values and also CMC values decreased to approximately two times for every additional methylene residue in the hydrophobic group. As mentioned in our previous reports [44] [45] [46] , the CMC values ( Chem Sci Trans., 2013, 2(S1), S157-S166 S163 cobalt(III) complexes in the present study are also very low compared to that of the simple organic surfactants. Thus it is suggested that these metal surfactant complexes have more capacity to associate themselves forming aggregates compared to those of ordinary synthetic organic surfactants. Moreover, introduction of a metal complex to the hydrophilic part of the amphiphile can remarkably enhance the ability of aggregation. 
Thermodynamics of micellization
Shehata et al. 23 have reported the CMC values of some novel surfactant complexes along with the thermodynamic parameters of micelle formation, standard free energy, standard enthalpy and standard entropy of micelle formation. The study of CMC versus temperature is often undertaken to obtain information on hydrophobic and head group interactions. This involves deriving various thermodynamic parameters of micelle formation. The change in the CMC with temperature is generally analyzed in terms of the phase separation or the equilibrium model for micelle formation [47] [48] [49] . According to these models, the standard Gibbs free energy of micelle formation per mole of monomer, G 0 m, is given by 
Antimicrobial activity of surfactant sample against microorganisms
The surfactant-cobalt(III) complexes (1-4) were screened in vitro for their microbial activity against certain pathogenic bacterial and fungal species using disc diffusion method The antimicrobial activity of surfactant samples was scrutinized with various pathogenic microorganisms using the disk diffusion test. In this work, we used ten pathogens, this is known as notorious pathogens causing serious disease to human. The inhibition zone reflects magnitude of susceptibility of the microorganism. The strains susceptible to disinfectants exhibit larger inhibition zone, whereas resistant strains exhibit smaller inhibition zone. The activity of surfactantcobalt (III) complexes may be due to an efficient diffusion of the metal complexes into the baterial /fungal cells and/or interaction with the bacterial/fungal cells 52 . The test solutions were prepared in dimethyl sulphoxide (1%) and the results of the antimicrobial activities are summarized in Table 3 .
In our study, the surfactant-metal complexes 1 and 2 were most effective against all the strains while less effect was noticed from 3 and 4 (Table 3) . However, the method illustrates the potential biocidal effect of sample to different microbial strains. Most of the pathogens were highly affected by all the test samples fortunately nil effect was not observed. Concentration-dependent manner play a vital role in antimicrobial activity of Surfactant samples but there is no greater difference occurred between the both concentrations. Commonly, in our results, Surfactant samples were most effective against some bacterial pathogens such as Micrococcus luteus (B3) and Enterococcus faecalis (B4). The minimum level effect was noticed from Salmonella typhimurium (B1) and Shigella flexneri (B5) ( Table 3 ). In fungus, higher activity was observed in Candida glabrata (F2) with all the samples. Comparing with the positive control (Itraconazole), all the samples showed a higher inhibition effect against all the fungal pathogens in both concentrations and significant inhibition was observed in surfactant-metal complex 4 (Table 3 ). Similar observations were also recorded in bacteria with Penicillin G, except B1 and B3. Chem Sci Trans., 2013, 2(S1), S157-S166
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Senthil Kumar et al. 53 reported that surfactant-cobalt(III) complexes are in general capable of inhibiting the growth of bacteria and fungi to a moderate extent. However, Salmonella typhimurium (B1) was got mild inhibition effect against surfactant-metal complexes1 and 2. Now a day, various microorganisms have evolved drug resistance over many generations. Therefore, an alternative treatment material to overcome the drug resistance of various microorganisms is needed desperately, especially in disease treatment process. The obtained result clearly revealed that the growth of microbes is highly inhibited by all the test samples. There is no antimicrobial activity in solution devoid of sample used as a vehicle control (solvent alone solution), reflecting that antimicrobial activity was directly related to the sample. It may be concluded that the test samples are best alternative to antibiotics for the treatment.
